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PCC's halau to perform at Ocean Festival
PCC'g halau will be one of the

featured performinS groups at the
Kuilima Ocean I'estival, a pageant
of displays and activities that will
take place at the Hyatt Kuilima
Hotel today throuSh Monday,
AuSust 29 through September 1.

Our dance troupe's show will be
presented on the midway stage
tomorrow frcm 5 to 6 p.m. and
you're encoumged to come out and
support our gmup iI you've got that
time free.

(Incidentally, although our halau
has alrcady closed iE membership
to women, "kumu hula" Bill Wallace
says that the group Btillneeds more
male dancers. Please contact him
at extension 118 or 117 if you'rc
intercsted in joidng the halau.)

The Ocean Festival failgrounds
will open each day at 11 a.m, and
clo8e at midnight. The admission
charge is $2 per person.

IB addition to performances by
other local entertainers such as
Nohelani Cyprianb, Audrey Mey-
ers ard the Aliis, scheduled activi-
ties include an E.K. Femandez
midway of rides and games! canoe

Eces, a beautypageant, and an arts
and crafts village.

The festival is being sponsored by
the Festivals Hawaii Associaiion, a

non-profit community sewice
oryanization, to raise funals for a
host of North Shore community
amups,

filming portions of "SiempE etr
Domingo" lAlways on Sulday), a

very popular Mexican show hosted
by well-kaown TV personaltty Raul
velasco.

"SiempE en DominSo" begins at
3 p.m. Sunday in Mexico and runs

for seven stEight houts. It is cabled
to Los Angel$, Houston and a few
other major American cities with
large Spanlsl populations,

B€sides the usual interviews,
discussion6 ou wodd aflairs and
vadeiy show acts, the Septehber 7

segment of "Siempre ea DominSo"
will feature a taYelogue bn Hawau
which was planned r/vlti the
cooperation of the U.S. Trevel
Servlce based itr Moxlco atrd the
Hawaii Visitors Bureau.

TulD to Da8. 2

Mexican 7V focuses on Polynesia
our village$ and performels had

the chance to share a palt of tleir
cultue beforc a television celebdty
snd videotape camem on Tuesday.

The camera cr€w was from
Channel 4 in Mexico - a Sovem-
ment-sponsorcd station. They wel€

Labor Day holiday on Monday
Coming up on Monday,

September 1, is Labor Day -
sDother paid holiday full-tlrne
PCC employeei are eligible to
rcceive.

However, the CeDtei &'l1l be
opeo that day, and il you will be
working, pleaEe be sure to see
your menager or supefviso! to
Bcbedule compeBetory tlme off
oB atrother day. Your "make'up"

days.
Labor Day honoB America's

working lorce. The first Labor
Day celebEtion was held in
NEw York CiW on Septembei 5,

1882, Twelve years later, Pr€si-
dlent crover cleveland signed a
biU declarins Labor Day a na-
tional holiday. It has been ob-
served on the fir3t Monday ln
Septembsr sitrc€ that time
throuahout the states.mu8t be taken wllhld 30



Work progressing on administration building
Constxuction crews have been

working fast and furious on the
newadministrationbuildingcoming
up on lhe BYU-H campus. Accord-
ing to Gary Wood of the school's
Public Affails Olfice, the building
should be completed by January
1981.

Housed in the douhle-winged,
two-story structure will be admin-
istmtion and business offices for
both BYU-H andPCC. Inaddition,
there willbe confercnce rooms and
offices for the college's Student
Services and Continuing Education
departments.

The building, as yet unnamed,
cove$ 38,000 square feet. Con-
struction began in Ianuary of this
yea\,fb Ehl.4paa+r at l&, tqb

PCC movie night
next Friday

Next Friday, September 5, will
be another free movie night atPCC.
The featuEd film will be "The
Golden Voyage of Sinbad"staEing
John Phiuip Law. Show time will
be at 7:30 p.m. in PCC's old theater.

Friends and family arc welcome,
so be sure to mark this movie night
on your calendarl And don't lorg€t
your PCC identification card - it'll
be the "admission ticket" into the
theater for you and your guests,

Gererrl MrnsSe. Bill craven. [rishtl picLs out a point of irteresl on an .!ti,t's
corcoption oflhe new PCC/BI1J--H adninislralion brildins ple6enlly under.onrirucdon.
Discussi.spl6nslor Ihe sr.ucrure wirh Pre3idertCravcns i3l, ElliotCahefon. the newlr
appointed presid€nt of BYU..H,

BYU-H Calendar
Friday, August 29

aAloha Dence, ballrcom, 9:30
p.m. Admission charge. Only
those with BYU-H student
identilication or guest cards will
be allowed to enterthe ballroom.

Ssturday, AuguBt 30
aMovie, "Hem At Large,"
auditodum, 6:30 and g:30 p.m,
Admission charge.

Monday, Septembel 1
aLabor Day holtdayl

Tueeday, September 2
aFall semester b€gins.

suide Benjamin onego, who
accompanied the group on their---.
tour of PCC.

The September 7 show also will _

include shots of Velasco at such
island attmctions as Iolani Palace,
the Fern Grotto on Kauai and the
volcano area on the Bi8 Island.

Mexico is a new visitor market
that Hawaii hopes io tap, With
many other desiinations competing
for vacationers' time and money,
Hawaii is looking for new phces
ftom which to draw visitoB.

In 1979, the state had only about
2,000 Mexican visitoB (orrl average
evening show attendance for one
Dightll, With activities pmmoting
Hawaii such as Velasco's show, it
is hoped that this figure will at least
double in the coming year.

Commented Velasco during one
portion ofthe filming at PCC, "This
is a fabulous placel What the
Mormon Church and Bdgham
Young University-Hawaii have
done in bringing students over here
to Sain an education and work at
the Cente! is a wonderful conc€pt. -All you people in Mexico mwt
come toHawaiito see and enjoythe
Center f or yourselvesl"

Center to appear on Mexican TV
From page 1

Tclcvision audiences all over
Mexico wiil enjoy shots oI our
canoe pagea4t. evening show and
village activiiies in addition 1o an
iniervierv Veiasco conducted with

Aloha, Bode!

BYU-H and PCC will be losing
one of their best to the Unive$ity
of Hawaii--Manoa Campus. Bode
Uale, who has worked fouryears at
the Center willbegin studies atthe
University oI Hawaii's law school
this fall. Tomorrow will be his last
day of work at PCC.

Bode has capably filled several
positions during his years ai the
Center. He was a hosi"busboy in
the Dining Lanai {our fomer
restauEntl, a tour auide, a caft
driver and assistant manager of
Culhrrdl Orientation. Most r€cently,
he superyised the sales guides and
ticket takers at the f.ont entmnce.

For youl dedicated service, we
say good-bye to you with a warm
aloha and mahalo, Bode And all
the best to you as you beSir this
Dew chapter in your life.


